Summary The photodynamic effects of sulphonated aluminium phthalocyanine (SALPC) have been compared on cultured AR4-2J cells of a pancreatic carcinoma cell line and on exocrine cells of the normal phenotype freshly isolated from the rat pancreas; a multi-channel perifusion system was used for this kinetic study in vitro. Whereas light alone or SALPC alone was without effect on either cell type, photon activation of cellularly-bound SALPC with light > 570 nm permeabilised the cells and caused an increase in amylase secretion from normal acinar cells but a dose-dependent inhibition (10' to 10-0 M) of amylase release from AR4-2J cells. In contrast, direct permeabilisation of the plasma membrane with digitonin, jg ml-', evoked a marked release of amylase from both types of cell. Elevation of [Ca2"]i by the ionophore A23187, 10-6 M, elicited secretion of amylase from normal cells but had little effect on AR4-2J cells. Finally, it was established that the differential photodynamic effects of SALPC on amylase release were not attributable to any topographical differences in the microanatomical organisation of normal or tumour-derived cells; furthermore, the structural integrity of normal and AR4-2J cells was maintained after the photodynamic action of SALPC. It is concluded that the generation of singlet oxygen is responsible for permeabilisation of both types of cell and that photon-activated SALPC has functionally distinct effects on the constitutive secretion of amylase of tumour cells and the regulated secretory pathway of normal cells. These observations may be important in the development of drugs with a selective photodynamic action on pancreatic tumour cells.
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Photodynamic therapy (PDT) is being employed increasingly for the treatment of a wide variety of cancers of differing phenotype (Manyak et al., 1988) . In PDT, a photosensitive drug upon excitation by light of appropriate wavelength generates singlet oxygen and elicits an ensemble of chemical and biological changes responsible for the cytotoxic photodynamic action (Weishaupt et al., 1976) but the detailed mechanisms involved have yet to be resolved at the cellular and molecular level. We have previously reported that, under in vitro conditions, negatively charged photodynamic drugs can, upon photon activation, permeabilise the cell membrane and cause calcium-dependent effects in smooth muscle cells (Matthews & Mesler, 1984a,b; Matthews & Cui, 1987) , murine thymocytes (Yonuschot et al., 1987) and the acinar cells of the exocrine pancreas (Matthews & Cui, 1989a,b) .
More recently we have found that a new photodynamic agent which accumulates in pancreatic cells in vivo (Tralau et al., 1987) , namely, sulphonated aluminium phthalocyanine (SALPC), permeabilises the plasma membrane and stimulates amylase release from isolated pancreatic acini (Matthews & Cui, 1989a , 1990 . Recent statistics indicate that pancreatic carcinoma is the fourth most common cause of death by cancer and the 5-year survival is only 3% due largely to the refractoriness of pancreatic carcinomas to conventional forms of cancer treatment (Mang & Wieman, 1988) . In view of this, tumours of the pancreas are potentially a prime target for photodynamic drug action but it is essential first to establish, under precisely controlled conditions in vitro, how far the responses of carcinoma cells to photon-activated drugs resemble those of normal cells. We have therefore compared directly the photodynamic effects of SALPC upon the cells of normal pancreatic acini and upon cultured AR4-2J cells, a cell-line derived from a rat pancreatic tumour of exocrine origin (Longnecker et al., 1979) . The AR4-2J cells were chosen as an excellent tumour model upon which to study, in parallel with normal cells, the mechanisms of photodynamic drug action because they retain certain characteristics of the differentiated phenotype, expressing a range of secretagogue receptors, as well as containing amylase and other exocrine enzymes (Jessop & Hay, 1980 Cui, 1990) which can be readily adapted for the perifusion either of dispersed normal acinar cells freshly isolated from the rat pancreas or of cultured AR4-2J cells (Cui & Matthews, 1989) . Using these techniques, we have found, under identical conditions, important differences between the photodynamic action of SALPC on the secretory processes of normal and tumour-derived cells. The observations described here may therefore provide the starting point for development of drugs with a selective photodynamic action on pancreatic tumour cells. This is of particular importance in view of recent developments in optical fibre technology for improving access to pancreatic tumours in vivo (Mang & Wieman, 1988; Manyak et al., 1988) .
Materials and methods

Cellular preparations
The preparation of single pancreatic acinar cells from the rat pancreas was based on the method of Amsterdam et al. (1978) and is a modification of the method used to prepare intact acini (Rogers et al., 1988; Matthews & Cui, 1990) , i.e. by sequential incubation in buffered solutions free of divalent cations (EDTA, 2 mM) and containing 1-2 mg ml-' collagenase. When prepared by these methods, > 90% of the pancreatic cells were viable on the eosin exclusion test. AR4-2J cells, a cell-line (Jessop & Hay, 1980) derived from an azaserine-induced carcinoma of the pancreas in the rat (Longnecker et al., 1979) were grown in tissue culture dishes (90 mm in diameter) in LI 5 CO2 medium (Flow Laboratories), supplemented with penicillin-streptomycin 100 IU ml-', glutamate 2 mM, glucose 44 mM, essential vitamins, and fetal calf serum (final concentration 20%) at 37GC, in a 95% air/5% CO2 atmosphere. Medium was changed daily; cells were passaged at 80% confluence, and used at 80-90% confluence. For passage, cells were harvested by incubation with trypsin 0.25% (in phosphate buffer containing EDTA 1 mM) for 1 -2 min. For use, cells were harvested in incubation solution with a rubber policeman and pelleted by centrifugation. Optical microscopy showed that the cells remained in clusters and >90% of the cells were viable by the eosin exclusion test 2 h after harvesting. Routinely, two plates of near-confluent cells were sufficient for each experiment. After isolation, 1 ml of a suspension of single cells, acini or AR4-2J cells were mixed with 25 mg Biogel beads (P2), loaded into columns constructed from plastic hypodermic syringes (2 ml) and perifused with oxygenated buffer solution (see below), 0.5 ml min-', at 37°C for 60 min before any stimulation was applied (Matthews & Cui, 1989b The rate of secretion reached a maximum after 2 min and returned to the resting level 4 min later despite the continued presence of the agonist.
Enzyme analysis
Amylase released by the perifused cells was assayed spectrophotometrically with amylose azure as substrate (Cesca et al., 1969) . Lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) was assayed by monitoring fluorometrically the initial rate of transformation of NAD to NADH (Elevitch & Phillips, 1966) . Protein was measured using the Biorad assay method of Bradford (1976) .
Electron microscopy Tissue samples were prepared for transmission electron microscopy (Philips EM 300) as described previously (Matthews & Cui, 1990 ).
Statistics and data presentation
Kinetic data are expressed either by normalisation to the internal controls or as a percentage of the total (amylase, LDH) present in the cells at the begining of the experiment. For normalisation, the mean values of either amylase release or LDH efflux from minutes 52 to 58 was taken as 1.0; all the other values were normalised to this mean. For the test of significance between means, Student's t test (two-tailed and unpaired) was used and a P value of <0.05 was taken as significant. All experiments were done at least three times.
Materials
Biogel beads (P2) were from Biorad UK, A23187 from Calbiochem; sulphonated aluminium phthalocyanine was a gift from Ciba-Geigy (Basle, Switzerland) and contains an average of three sulphonic acid groups per molecule (Chan et al., 1986) ; all other chemicals were of the best grade available from Sigma (UK).
Results AR4-2J cells have been reported to possess functional substance P receptors (Womack et al., 1985) . Our perifusion experiments, which have the great advantage that they yield a dynamic profile of agonist action, confirm that exposure to substance P, 1 ItM for 10 min, induces a rapid but brief secretion of amylase from perifused AR4-2J cells (Figure 1 ).
Photodynamic action of SALPC on amylase secretion: dose-dependent inhibition Preliminary experiments established that neither light alone nor SALPC < 10 yM alone had any effect on amylase release from perifused AR4-2J cells. This is consistent with the lack of effect of SALPC in normal perifused pancreatic acini in the absence of light (Matthews & Cui, 1990) . However, the photodynamic action of SALPC on AR4-2J cells is totally different from that on normal pancreatic acini. As shown in Figure 2 , when perifused AR4-2J cells were exposed to SALPC, 0.1-10.0I1M, from minutes 34 to 44 of perifusion, subsequent irradiation of the cells resulted in an inhibition, rather than a stimulation of amylase release as occurs in normal acini (Matthews & Cui, 1990) . The photodynamic inhibition was dependent on the concentration of the SALPC, becoming greater as the SALPC concentration was increased; at a concentration of 10 IM spontaneous amylase secretion was almost completely obliterated. Fur- (Logsdon et al., 1985; Logsdon, 1986) . The results are shown in Figure 3 . Although dexamethasone did not completely abolish the photodynamic inhibition of amylase release by SALPC, it did reduce the effect. This alleviation was manifest both as a delay in the onset of photodynamic inhibition and a reduction in its magnitude. After dexamethasone treatment, the inhibition extended only to 4 min, instead of the usual persistent inhibition (e.g. compare Figures 2 and 3 ). Dexamethasone treatment also markedly increased the total amylase content of the AR4-2J cells in our experiments from 4.08 ± 0.09 units mg-' cell protein to 11.81 ± 0.78 units mg-' cell protein (P<0.01; n = 4-6), consistent with a more highly differentiated phenotype produced by glucocorticoid-induced enhancement of genetic transcription (Logsdon et al., 1985) .
Photodynamic action of SALPC on amylase secretion: acinus configuration The other obvious difference between normal acini and cultured AR4-2J cells is that AR4-2J cells do not form a complete acinus in culture but rather they grow in clusters of single cells. In order to test whether this difference may have contributed to the deviation from a normal stimulation of amylase secretion, isolated single acinar cells rather than dispersed acini were used for assessing photodynamic action. Figure 4 shows that, as in normal acini (Matthews & Cui, 1990) , perifused single acinar cells also secrete increased Figure 5 is the simultaneous release of amylase and LDH from the same population of perifused AR4-2J cells during the photodynamic action of SALPC. Photon activation of SALPC caused an immediate decrease (inhibition) of amylase secretion and this inhibition persisted until the end of the experiment. In contrast, photodynamic action caused an increase in LDH leakage from the same population of cells and the increase was significantly different from controls (P<0.05) from minute 75 until the end of the experiment. The conclusion therefore is that the plasma membrane of AR4-2J cells was permeabilised by photodynamic action (SALPC 1 jiM, 4,500 lux) and that molecules as large as LDH (130 kDa) could then diffuse from the cell into the bathing medium. The time course of LDH efflux was obviously delayed compared to the more rapid inhibition of amylase release.
Effect of digitonin on amylase release
In view of the fact that the previous experiments have demonstrated that one aspect of the photodynamic action of SALPC is to permeabilise the cell membrane it was important to compare this effect with that of other chemical agents known to permeabilise the cell membrane directly. Digitonin was chosen for this purpose and its effects on amylase release are shown in Figure 6 . Exposure to digitonin (10 g ml-') caused an immediate increase in amylase release both from isolated acini and from cultured AR4-2J cells. The increase in amylase release from perifused AR4-2J cells was statistically significant (P<0.05) from controls from minutes 61 to 71, i.e. the rate of amylase release returned to control levels after digitonin withdrawal from the perifusion buffer. On the other hand, the increase in amylase release from perifused acini was significant from minutes 61 to 75, i.e. the rate of amylase release did not return immediately to control levels after digitonin withdrawal from the perifusion buffer. Time (min) Figure 5 Photodynamic action of SALPC on amylase release (a, n = 6) and LDH efflux (b, n = 6) from the same population of perifused AR4-2J cells. Cells were exposed to SALPC, lIM (0) from minutes 34 to 44 and illuminated for O min at 4,500 lux (horizontal bars). Control cells (0) were not exposed to SALPC before illumination. Amylase release was inhibited from minute 59 onwards (P < 0.05; *) and LDH efflux was increased significantly from minute 75 onwards (P <0.05; *).
Effect of A23187 on amylase release A further membrane active agent, but one with a different mechanism of action, i.e. the calcium ionophore, A23187, was also examined for its effects on amylase release. Once incorporated into the membrane, A23187 facilitates the transport of calcium down its concentration gradient into the cell (Dobler, 1981) . The effect of A23187 on amylase release is illustrated in Figure 7 . Addition of A23187, 1 gM to the perifusion buffer caused an immediate increase in amylase release both from perifused AR4-2J cells and isolated pancreatic acini. The effect on AR4-2J cells was small and transient with a significant increase in amylase release at minute 61 only. In contrast, in perifused pancreatic acini, the rate of amylase release increased progressively with time after exposure to A23187, reaching a plateau 4 min after exposure to A23187 (at minute 65) and persisting at higher amylase output values until the end of the experiment.
Photodynamic action of SALPC: ultrastructure of AR4-2J cells The fact that SALPC photodynamically inhibits amylase release from AR4-2J cells yet also permeabilises the cells and causes a loss of cytosolic LDH makes it important to establish whether these effects were accompanied by any major ultracytological changes. Figure 8a and b illustrates the ultrastructural characteristics of AR4-2J cells not subjected to photodynamic action but exposed only to light. There are many microvilli in the intercellular space, but there is no __T_ Figure 6 Effect of digitonin on amylase release from perifused AR4-2J cells (a) and from normal pancreatic acini (b). Cells were exposed to digitonin, 10 tgmlgl (0) cells at higher magnification: the sparse endoplasmic reticulum should again be noted together with the absence of electron-dense zymogen granules.
Discussion
We have shown unequivocally that amylase secretion is inhibited by the photodynamic action of SALPC on AR4-2J cells. This is in sharp contrast to the stimulatory photodynamic effects of SALPC on amylase release from normal acinar cells (see present experiments and Matthews & Cui, 1989a & Cui, , 1990 . Our results also establish that the configuration of the acinus is not an important factor governing the stimulatory effect of photodynamic action in normal acinar cells. The inhibitory effect in AR4-2J cells must therefore be due to differences at the cellular level other than those simply of microanatomical arrangement, although of course this does not rule out a role for the mesenchymal matrix, including the vasculature, in contributing to the action of photodynamic drugs on tumours in vivo.
One major distinction between normal and AR4-2J cells is that the basal percentage amylase secretion in AR4-2J cells is about four times greater than that in normal acinar cells, although the former contain much less amylase in total. It has been reported recently (Swarovsky et al., 1988 ) that AR4-2J cells release their secretory proteins, those of both basal and secretagogue-induced secretion, exclusively via a constitutive process of secretion, which differs from the regulated pathway for exocytotic secretion in normal cells. In regulated secretion from normal cells, the secretory products are manufactured in the Golgi and concentrated and stored in electron-dense secretory granules, which have a half-life of > 10 h; they are therefore readily observed by electron microscopy. Regulated secretion can be triggered by external stimuli such as neurotransmitters and hormones via exocytosis of the secretory granules; indeed the exocrine pancreas is the archetypical example for this kind of secretion (Palade, 1975) . In constitutive secretion, the secretory products are not concentrated or stored in secretory granules, but rather the products are secreted promptly as soon as they are synthesised. The secretory material is rapidly transported in small vesicles from the Golgi complex and gains the exterior by a fission-fusion process at the plasma membrane. These transport vesicles have half-life of only some 10 min and are not electron-dense (Geuze & Slot, 1980; Kelly, 1985) . In AR4-2J cells, such transport vesicles are therefore likely to be responsible for basal amylase secretion via the constitutive pathway with freshly synthesised amylase largely confined to these small transport vesicles. A further possibility, that of the existence of a large pool of amylase free in the cytosol is effectively eliminated, since amylase (50 kDa) was not released from the cytoplasm when a cytosolic molecule as large as LDH (130 kDa) was released after membrane permeabilisation ( Figure 5) .
Experiments on the possible contribution of a more restricted store of amylase were carried out with A23187, the calcium ionophore. These experiments demonstrate that, despite its continued presence in the perifusion medium, A23187 induced only a small, transient increase of amylase release. Since A23187 stimulated amylase secretion is dependent on a selective transmembrane uptake of Ca2" and not on secretagogue membrane receptors, which are effectively bypassed, the transitory nature of the response is not due to receptor desensitization, as could be the case with agonists such as substance P. Considering the lack of zymogen granules in the AR4-2J cell, the effect may therefore again, as with substance P, be due to rapid depletion of a small amylase store. The amylase store could take the form of nascent storage vesicles less mature than zymogen granules, but more mature than transport vesicles, and not readily identifiable as dense vesicles by electron microscopy.
Functional receptors for substance P (Womack et al., 1985) , CCK (Logsdon, 1986; Scemama et al., 1988) , VIP and somatostatin (Viguerie et al., 1987 (Viguerie et al., , 1988 have been reported to exist in AR4-2J cells. Stimulation of substance P receptors leads to an increase in amylase secretion, as confirmed in this work. On the other hand, CCK is reportedly able to increase or inhibit amylase secretion in AR4-2J cells (Scemama et al., 1988) . Somatostatin receptors were found to be coupled to a Ni (Gj) protein and therefore on stimulation inhibit the VIP response (Viguerie et al., 1987 (Viguerie et al., , 1988 . Unless the relative density of these various receptors is established, it is not clear whether simultaneous stimulation of all receptors or Gproteins during the photodynamic action of SALPC would be expected to result in the inhibition or, as in normal cells, stimulation of amylase release (Matthews & Cui, 1989a , 1990 . The receptor population and their associated transducer systems may therefore be an important determinant in the action of photodynamic drugs.
Another possibility is that inhibition of amylase secretion by photodynamic action reflects a more direct inhibition of constitutive secretion. Plasma membrane proteins are likely to play a vital role in the fission-fusion process between the transport vesicles and the plasma membrane; their oxidation by singlet oxygen in photodynamic action would then effectively block constitutive secretion. It is also possible that after dexamethasone treatment, the opposing effects of photodynamic inhibition of constitutive secretion and stimulation of a transcription-enhanced regulated secretion leads to the net result observed in Figure 3 .
The continued inhibition of amylase secretion after photodynamic action (SALPC, 1 iLM, light, 4,500 lux) is particularly intriguing. Experiments with LDH leakage clearly indicate that after photodynamic action, the plasma membrane of AR4-2J cells was permeabilised; yet calcium influx (the cells were permeabilised in solution containing Ca2 , 2 mM) did not evoke amylase release; the calcium ionophore A23187 also had relatively little effect on AR4-2J cells. In contrast, direct membrane permeabilisation with digitonin elicits amylase release from both normal and AR4-2J cells. Based on the available evidence the conclusion must therefore be that, after photodynamic action, membrane proteins or lipids important for constitutive secretion are inactivated by the generation of singlet oxygen leading to the inhibition of amylase secretion. The molecular nature of the membrane components involved will be the subject of future investigation.
In conclusion, direct membrane permeabilisation of AR4-2J cells either with digitonin or with the calcium ionophore A23187 leads to amylase secretion due to calcium influx. On the other hand, the photodynamic action of SALPC on AR4-2J cells is to inactivate those membrane proteins or lipids that are important for the maintenance of constitutive secretion via the transport vesicle system. Constitutive secretion by exocytosis of zymogen granules after dexamethasone treatment may not involve these proteins and is, in consequence, less sensitive to photodynamic action; the overall result is therefore that after dexamethasone treatment photodynamic inhibition by SALPC is alleviated. Photodynamic inhibition of amylase secretion always precedes membrane permeabilisation, but the fact that subsequent membrane permeabilisation (and calcium influx) did not evoke amylase secretion confirms that any membrane proteins or lipids involved in constitutive secretion via the transport vesicle system are especially susceptible to photodynamic action. Finally, although the precise mechanisms remain to be fully resolved, this study has disclosed a major difference between the photodynamic action of SALPC on the secretory machinery of normal cells and those derived from a pancreatic carcinoma. Further investigations are therefore now urgently required to identify the molecular targets involved since with these observations as a starting point it may be possible to develop therapeutic agents with a selective photodynamic action on pancreatic tumour cells (Mang & Wieman, 1988) .
